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A DILATORY COMMITTEE

At last the Houae Publio Health

and Eduoation committee presented

a batch of a dozen reporla yesterday

on various important measuresscme
of them introduced early in the ses

aion Just nearing the close of the
seiaioD all of a dozen got a move

on and presented a lot but what is

the use on the fifty Art day to so

present them for even if passed

tbeycan be pigeon holed or pfootat

vetoed as it is called by the Gov-

ernor

¬

it being now within hiapro
vinoe to veto any legislation desiied
by the peopIeMany of the measures
had reference to leprosyvaooination

the Board of Health and other ills
that the people are subjeoted to and
Chairman Chillinworh is a party to
defeat the wishes of the Hawaiian
electorate

It was understood at the begin
ning of the session that Mr Chilling
worth sought the position of chair
man of that vbry important commit-

tee

¬

and if nuoh was the oase which
we believe to be bo he should have
done his duty by the Home and by

the people who elected him The
aying that procrastination is the

thief of time is most applicable to
kim and t bis committer and we

feel that no excuse of any kind
should be accepted or expected from

it for whatever time was it bad in

hand the work shoufd have been

attended to It was not so with the
othe committees and mora particu ¬

larly with the FinanoePubIio Expen-

ditures

¬

and Judiciary the chairmen
Messrs Harris Vida and Andrade

are to be highly commended for
being prompt attentive and up to
time with their respective duties
Of coursa in commending these
we do not mean to cast slurs upon
the Publio Lands Agriculture and
Manufactures and the others who

have more or less attended to their
respective duties

Yet in the case of the Health and
Education chairman it might be
said through that too much work

nu heaped upon bin not only on

that standing committoo but on

others as well including many
Bpooial committees in the latter
instances with tmny matters of
publio importance and ruomont

Work hos simply been heaped upon
him of other committors whereby
the work of Health and Education
has boen accumulating Hereto-

fore

¬

reports havo come in on mat-

ters

¬

of education and yesterday saw

a lot on health somo of which were

for measures introduced early in

the session and deemed of great
moment by the Hawaiian pooplo

who are mora or less effjoted by

such proposed legislation By

holding down those measures affect

ing the Board of Health that de-

partment

¬

has Again escaped another
attempt to reorganz and curtail
somo of its powers and none other
is responsible for it than this same
Health and Eiucation committee

Of course there is in every stand ¬

ing committoo a deputy chair-

man

¬

When the chairman
is too busy on other msters we

think it the duty of the deputy to
force and forge the committees
work ahead if it is so deemed and
be as well as all the members
thereof ara alike responsible for
tardiness in reporting and expedit-

ing

¬

the work The proposition of

leaving matters to b6 reported upon
till after tha fiftieth day is to re-

tard

¬

progress and delay business
in certain lines while in others pro-

gress

¬

is the watohwood

Speaker Beckley rightly spok yes-

terday

¬

when he reminded the Houre

that there were but a few days re¬

maining and asked members to

place more confidence in their com-

mittees

¬

and if not tht next move

would be a vote of want of confi ¬

dence in them and have them
changed so that business might be

expedited for the Chair he add
e1 has been reliably informed that
the Governor will not extend the
session unless ho should change his

mind in the meantime But in the
case of the committee vve are deal-

ing

¬

with it has been tardy and has

only waken up at the eleventh hour

Some little while ago when the
same oommiltee was attacked for

its tardiness the chairman got up
on his quarters and wished to re-

sign

¬

but of course that was only

boys play It should take its medi-

cine

¬

like a good obedient obild

But as to placing more confidence
in a tardy committee wo thiuk that
altogether out of place and it
rightly observes the non oopfideuce

placed upon whatever reports are
presented and it caut blame any ¬

one but i B3lf aloce And now to
wjrk with a will

THAT PAUOA DSAL

Unless wa ara greatly mistaken in

his business and politioaLaoumoo
Governor Dole will voto the noto-

rious

¬

Pauoa water bill aud throw
the onus of its psssige upon the Le ¬

gislature Buying pigs iu bags are

usually sell propositionsThe Pau-

oa

¬

water deal is a a pig in a bag
affair It is a bundle of uncertainties
The chief executive should prompt-

ly

¬

see tbi and we bolieve he will

The whole matter should have been

referred to a commission to investi
gate and report at the next session

The streets are rife with whisper ¬

ings in regard to this matter and
and the doings of some persons
connected with it are baiog subject

ed totho sorutiny of the publio eye

If this bill goes through the men
who supported it will havj much to

oxplain to the voters tn 1901 and
some may havo difficulty in explain-

ing
¬

from all aooounts The pooplo
would by it acquire a lever that
woud bring down Republican pre-

stige in those Ialaodi with a not un ¬

certain orash

Nitivo members of the Legislature
voted for the bill on the represen-
tation

¬

that the titles to the rights
were clear that the water wai pure
and that it wbb badly need As a mat
ter of fact the validity of the titles is

questioned tho supply of water ii
unoertainometimes failing altogeth
er and the city mv obtain mora
water at far less expense from Nuu
anu valley Some members of the
Legislature have found this out
when too Into

TOPICS OF THE DAI

There will be a military drill at
Kapiolani park tomorrow but no
biseball

Almanac April 1G 12003 This is
the one hundredth anniversBsry of
the Pauoa water sell at Honolulu
Hawaiian Mauds In tha transac-
tion

¬

the city suffered greatly in the
region of the jngular but preserved
its gullibility

The Advertiser still thinks that
the haokmena bill oonfliots with the
treaty between the United States
and Japan It is evidant that the
Legislature holds a different opinion
the bill having passed both houseB
by overwhelming majorities The
learned attorney who drew the bill
is not alone in the belWf that it is

sound but other roliable legal opi-

nion

¬

thoroughly endorses him and
Governor Dole will likely find noth ¬

ing jn the measure to stay its enaot
ment into law

Moot In ff of Teachers

The Territorial Teachers Asso-

ciation
¬

will meet at ibe High School
on Monday evening at 730 oclock
Tho folowiog is the program
Music Led by Mrs Auna B Tucker

Normal School Students
Hawaiian History in tbeGrades

Miss Cerrie P Green Kaiulani
School

Miss Bernice P Cook Kaabumanu
School

American History
Miss Harriet Neodham High School
Music

Normal School Students
Value of History in Elementary

Schools
Principal M Al Scot High School
Jkddrr as v

Handiorat of the Old Ha- -

waiians
Prof Brigham Curator Bishop

Mus um
Music

Normal 8jhoo Students

Land To Be Oponed

The executive bava decided to
open tho following public lands for
nale and Battlement

Lot in Makiki ftOOO squaro feet
Applioanl Is A Hocking

Waialua nui lands in Maui eou
taioinj 1000 acres to be cut up
into homesteads up to 100 aires
eaoh

Nine hundred aoroi in Oomaku
Kona to be sold at an upiei price
of 1 an acre John Broad is the
applicant

Tha Dunbar Settlement Associa-

tion
¬

has applied f r 4000 oores pf
land in Kau Hawaii but no option
will bo taken at present

The Elleforda season at the Or
pheum will b9gin Monday evening

Another bitch of applications for
beer licensesfrom the High Sheriffs
office has reached be treasurer

urn

Paralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness -

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Parhnps there Is no man better known In the city of Lawrence Kannns
tlinn Mr a II 8nyder To reporter Mr Snyder related a
wouilorful story Ho said

I nm not seventy years office About thrco years ngo experi ¬

enced coldness or numbness In tliofcet tlion crcopfiifriipiny legs untilIt readied my body I grew very thin in flesh my nppotllowus very poor
and 1 illrt not relish my rood At last 1 became soljiul was unablo tomovo about I consulted snvornl dlstlnpulslioil physicians one telling
tnc that I bad locomotor ataxia nnothor that bad croepliiR paralysisI took their medicines but they did me no good and 1 continued togrow worse

One clay friend advised mo to try Dr Wllllnmi rinlt Pills forrale lcoplo 1 immediately commenced their live throwing nil othermedicines nwny llcforc 1 bad finished my first box found tbutthcrwero benefiting me I used twelve boxes In nil and wns perfectly cured
Prom the Journal Lawrence Am

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to jive new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They arc an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Tills for Pale People nre sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on teccipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 250they nre never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

FOB

CORALglHD SOIL FOB SALE

g0T Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OfOoe with J M Monsarrat Ca
wright Building Merchant Stt

ison tr

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Baud Ralv Im Tubs ai sorted
sizes

Sisal aud Manila Bope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

B B Picks Axe aud Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
AiefHoe and Pick Handler as

sented sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

polors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise muot bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tbe Mian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and tdorn
ment

Love Building 530 Fort Street
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FOB SAT

LEASEHOLD ONBEBE- -

tania dtrnnr iUi ru
Preseut net inoome 00 m

month Apnlv to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO

309 Uorckwl gr
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HAW1 IIAN
SOAP
For Everytoooly

The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound CaBes
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full caBes 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty b xes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a cbbb of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than bujing by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W Mtaey Sons

Ijimitect
Queen Street

2436 tf

A Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Eainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bui Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

SaTjerTorurixien
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of tbe Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara 8c Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

Till Blue 402 22R5
On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

Fred Harrison

Contractor antlf Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2288 tf
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